ANNIE BESANT SCHOOL
F- Block Shastri Nagar, Meerut

Important things for parents to practice this summer
Dear Parents,
There are certain things that we as parents must try to inculcate in our children. These
things are very important in the development of your child. So lets spend this coming vacation
in a constructive manner.
1. You must shares good stories about your childhood and your family history with your
child.
2. Your children must wash their own plates after every meal. They must learn the
importance of doing their own work with such activities.
3. Take your children or send them to their Grandparents for at least one weak. Take
pictures with them.
4. They must accompany you to your workplace in order to understand how hard you work
to support their daily needs.
5. All family members must have at least one meal together, if possible more than one
meal a day. Teach them not to waste food and the important of farmers.
6. If possible ask them to help you in daily households work without disturbing their study
and playing schedule.
7. Raise a small kitchen garden in your backyard if you have space. Encourage them to
plant some seeds. They must water these plants as necessary till they grow.
8. You as a parents must learn 5 new words in English and list them in a notebook. Try to
speak small sentences in English with them whenever it is possible.

Regards
Annie Besant School

ANNIE BESANT SCHOOL
F- Block Shastri Nagar, Meerut
Holiday Homework (2018-19) for students
Class- VII
All work should be done neatly :

Make a card on Director’s Day which will be submitted in class on 2nd July 2018.
MATHS:



Make a file of :1. Properties of Addition and subtraction of integers.
2. Properties of Multiplication of integers.
3. Properties of Division of integers.

ENGLISH:
Make a separate copy for Holiday H.W.
MCB – 1. Learn word meanings of Unit 1 , Unit 2
2. Learn two stanzas of one poem of Unit 1.
3. Write and Learn any four stories in English. Write each story of one page only.
4. Write the heading of the story, Time and date of the story relayed on National
Geography or Discovery channel.
ENGLISH CONVERSATION:


Write the following topics on :
1. How you spend your summer holidays.
2. Say no to polythene bags.
3. The person i like the most.
HINDI:


बीस ऩेज सुऱेख करें I



चार महाऩुरुषों ऩर ननबंध लऱखे |



ऩाठ 1 के आधार ऩर – ‘आऩको अऩने भारतीय होने ऩर गर्व क्यों है ’ ? एक
अनुच्छे द में अऩने वर्चार लऱखे |
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ऩाठ 2 के आधार ऩर ‘दे श प्रेम’ वर्षय ऩर एक अनुच्छे द में अऩने वर्चार व्यक्त
करे |



अब तक कराया गया सभी कायव याद करे |
SANSKRIT :

कऺा में कराया गया सभी कायव याद करें र् संस्कृत के 6 श्ऱोकों को कंठस्थ करे |

COMPUTER:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What does a Computer virus do ?
What are the most common sign of a virus attack ?
How does a computer virus spread ?
Explain the types of computer virus.
What the prevention from virus infection ?
SCIENCE:







Prepare a model on the following topicsRoll No. ( 1 to 6)
Life cycle of silkworm
(7 to 11)
Human digestive system
(12 to 17)
Nutrition in Amoeba
Find out any 5 places where silk is produced in India. Explain the differences in the silk
produced in different places and the reason for the same.
Make a decorative file on the above topic in a good manner.
Do revision of all the work done in your book & note book.

SOCIAL SCIENCE:
* Roll no 1 to 5 -

Draw components of environment

* Roll no 6 to 10 - Diagram showing rainwater harvesting
* Roll no 11 to 17 - Draw a chart on equality
* Few months ago, a strategy was adopted in New Delhi to deal with our pollution, known
as odd even formula, explore the internet and find out following aspects of the same A. What is the meaning of odd even in this context
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B. What are the benefits of such experiment
C. What problem do people face because of such experiment.
Prepare a presentation on the same ( file ).
G.K. :




Current affairs of year 2018
Draw a map of India on a chart paper and point all states of India
Assignment on martial arts and sports with brief description and relevant pictures.

